
Pelican Pete for the U3A- Discussing men’s health (ACA)
This week Pete is commenting on prostrate health advice provided by John Troller at “A Current Affair” run 
Monday morning at 10:00 am at Bathurst Panthers. This follows on from the recent “Men’s Health week”.  

A slide showing anatomical detail helped in improving understanding the 
prostrate and potential problems. This organ surrounds the urinary tract and is 
close to the bowel. Cancer of the prostrate is as common as breast cancer in 
women. Early detection is important if treatment is to be effective. Digital 
check of the rectum, although useful, is not always reliable as the cancer in 
the prostate may be remote from the duodenum and not able to be felt. “PSA” 
Testing provides an indicator and an “MRI” scan may also be useful but biopsies will provide 
definitive information on the nature and aggressiveness of any cancerous tissue present. 
Prostrate cancer may be symptomless; when symptoms become evident it may be too late as the 
cancer can spread even into the bladder, bones and elsewhere.  

Other Topics  covered on the day included:-  power supply, “Local Drug Trafficking”, “Water Supply –
adequacy & restrictions”, “Housing Affordability” & “Sydney’s Growth Rate/ Infrastructure”, “Bell’s Line 
Expressway/western transport corridor”, “Livestock transport by ship”, “Malek Fahd Islamic School 
appeal”, “Cheating in Cricket”, “Abandoning tax credits”, “Import Quotas on Australian Steel & Free 
Trade Agreements”, “Air Travel direct from Perth to London”, “Citizenship Issues for Parliamentarians “, 
“Behaviour standards-Members of Parliament and others”, “Behaviour/Culpability of the Baking Sector”, 
“Mass Shootings in USA”, “South Africa”, “China/Japan”,” and many others. 

Brochures on U3A are at the Information and Neighbourhood Centre, Library, Seymour Centre, Council offices and around 
Bathurst including the Clubs (RSL, Panthers, Bathurst City Community Club, Magellan Bowling) and at the monthly Farmer’s 
Markets.  

Details and enrolment forms are also on the web site “https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au”  or contact 0429 916 618 Lindsay 
Cox. 

https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au


Do not be left out. Enrol, be involved, have your say on local, State or International issues if you wish or just listen and enjoy 
and perhaps have a bit of a laugh. You will live longer if you do not take life too seriously.


